[New evidence of depression of depolarization of primary afferents with ammonium ions].
Perfusion of the central canal of the lumbar segment of the spinal cord with artificial cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) supplemented with ammonium ions induced in cats depression of slow negative electrotonic potentials of dorsal roots (PDR). PDR depression developed simultaneously with postsynaptic depression of the inhibition of monosynaptic reflexes, however it was not related to the depression of mono- or polysynaptic reflex discharges. Further perfusion of the central canal with normal CSF resulted in a complete restoration of the PDR as well as inhibition of control reflexes. It is suggested that PDR depression with ammonium ions could be the result of the blocking of the chloric pump acting the afferent terminals and creating electromotive power for outward transmembranous chloric current producing depolarization of the afferent fibres.